1. Welcome

2. Review current electric rate comparison - Pearson
   (Chart and Discussion)

3. Review Temporary Change in the Potable Water Treatment Chemistry – Pearson
   (Discussion)

4. Security Review at Camden Archives and Museum – Floyd

5. Review of Gateway Enhancements and Hardscape Projects – Wade Luther
   (Discussion)

6. Board of Architectural Review Schedule for Discussion – Pearson
   (Discussion)

7. Dismissal of Legal Matter – Flynn
   (Discussion)

8. Strategic Planning Meetings Dates – Pearson
   (Discussion)

9. Executive Session –
   (a. Council to discuss a personnel matter
   (b. Council to discuss pending legal matter concerning Water Plant repairs
   (c. Council to discuss a pending legal matter concerning Farber Litigation

10. Other Business – Council

11. Adjournment

---

**Partial Listing of Upcoming Events for 2013**

- January 21: City Hall Closed (Martin Luther King Day)
- January 24 - 9 am; Department Heads Strategic Planning Meeting
- January 31 – 9 am; City Council Strategic Planning Meeting (Carolina Motor Sports Complex)
- March 30 - 9 am; Carolina Cup Steeplechase Race
- April 12 – 14; Jazz Festival